




320.-

280.-

Grilled Italian Sausage

Beef Carpaccio

Finely sliced raw beef fillet topped 
with truffle oil and parmesan cheese, 

served with rocket leaves
350.-

Grilled Italian sausage with mashed 
potatoes and balsamic sauce

Spinach with Mozzarella Cheese

Baked Spinach

Pan-Fried Foie GrasPan-Fried Foie Gras

880.-880.-

Pan-fried Moulard duck foie gras, 
served with small garden salad 
and cherry red wine sauce

Pan-fried Moulard duck foie gras, 
served with small garden salad 
and cherry red wine sauce

Assortment of Cold CutsAssortment of Cold Cuts

An assortment of San Daniele ham, 
salami milano, mortadella and spicy salami
An assortment of San Daniele ham, 
salami milano, mortadella and spicy salami

420.-420.-

Tuna TartareTuna TartareTuna Tartare

Fresh tuna 
with chopped shallot, 
lime zest and melba toast

Fresh tuna 
with chopped shallot, 
lime zest and melba toast

Fresh tuna 
with chopped shallot, 
lime zest and melba toast

280.-

Tuna Tartare

Fresh tuna 
with chopped shallot, 
lime zest and melba toast

280.-

Tuna Tartare

Fresh tuna 
with chopped shallot, 
lime zest and melba toast

280.-
Prices are subject to 10% service charge and applicable government tax.Vegetarian







Risotto

Seafood Tomato 
Sauce Risotto

Risotto with mixed seafood
in spicy tomato sauce

Pan-Fried Salmon
with Green Pea Risotto

Risotto with green pea
topped with pan-fried salmon

Pan-Seared Foie Gras
with Saffron Risotto

Risotto with saffron sauce
topped with pan-seared foie gras

420.- 580.- 800.-

Risotto with porcini mushroom
topped with pan-fried sea bass

Pan-Fried Sea Bass
with Mushroom Risotto

590.-

Prices are subject to 10% service charge and applicable government tax.Vegetarian



Ravioli

Ravioli Four
Kinds of Cheese

Spinach and ricotta cheese
ravioli in 4 kinds of popular 

Italian cheese 

Ravioli Parma Ham
Tomato Sauce

Spinach and ricotta cheese
ravioli with parma ham 

in spicy tomato sauce

Ravioli Pink Sauce

Spinach and ricotta cheese
ravioli in twist tomato

sauce and cream

Spinach and ricotta 
cheese ravioli in pesto 

sauce and cream

320.- 350.- 280.-

Ravioli Pesto Sauce

Ravioli Truffle Cream SauceRavioli Truffle Cream SauceRavioli Truffle Cream Sauce

Spinach and ricotta 
cheese ravioli in truffle 

cream sauce

Spinach and ricotta 
cheese ravioli in truffle 

cream sauce

Spinach and ricotta 
cheese ravioli in truffle 

cream sauce

380.-380.-380.-

350.-

Prices are subject to 10% service charge and applicable government tax.Vegetarian











Margherita

Mozzarella cheese
and tomato sauce

280.- 380.-

Montanara

Ham, mushroom,
mozzarella cheese
and tomato sauce

350.-

Four Kinds 
of  Cheese

Italian Sausage
and Spinach

Mozzarella, parmesan,
pecorino, gorgonzola 

cheese and tomato sauce 
380.-

420.-420.-420.-

Spicy SalamiSpicy SalamiSpicy SalamiSpicy SalamiSpicy Salami

Spicy salami, mozzarella
cheese and tomato sauce
Spicy salami, mozzarella
cheese and tomato sauce
Spicy salami, mozzarella
cheese and tomato sauce
Spicy salami, mozzarella
cheese and tomato sauce
Spicy salami, mozzarella
cheese and tomato sauce

Smoked Salmon and MascarponeSmoked Salmon and Mascarpone

Smoked salmon, Mascarpone cheese and tomato sauceSmoked salmon, Mascarpone cheese and tomato sauceSmoked salmon, Mascarpone cheese and tomato sauce
420.-420.-420.-

Pizza

480.-480.-480.-

Truffle & MozzarellaTruffle & MozzarellaTruffle & MozzarellaTruffle & MozzarellaTruffle & Mozzarella

Truffle, mozzarella cheese,
mascarpone cheese and potato

Truffle, mozzarella cheese,
mascarpone cheese and potato

Truffle, mozzarella cheese,
mascarpone cheese and potato

Truffle, mozzarella cheese,
mascarpone cheese and potato

Truffle, mozzarella cheese,
mascarpone cheese and potato

Italian sausage, spinach
and tomato sauce

Prices are subject to 10% service charge and applicable government tax.Vegetarian



Hawaiian

Ham, pineapple, mozzarella 
cheese and tomato sauce

350.-

Rucola Tomato
Mozzarella

Fresh rocket leaves,
mozzarella cheese and

tomato sauce
320.-

Mixed Seafood

Mixed seafood, mozzarella cheese and tomato sauce

420.-

Parma Ham and Mascarpone

Parmaham, mascarpone cheese, mozzarella
cheese and tomato

450.-

CalzoneCalzone

380.-380.-

Pizza stuffed with
mozzarella cheese, ham

and mushroom

Pizza stuffed with
mozzarella cheese, ham

and mushroom

Calzone

380.-

Pizza stuffed with
mozzarella cheese, ham

and mushroom

Napolitana

Anchovy, caper,
mozzarella cheese
and tomato sauce

320.- 320.-

Four Seasons

Ham, mushroom, artichoke,
black olive, mozzarella

cheese and tomato sauce

Prices are subject to 10% service charge and applicable government tax.Vegetarian
















